
r xt P'tTatRosedaleC. P. Neibert while here. Airs. .
Mrs. Adair v!Hel er, brother,

T. p..Trick last Sunday.;Several business change willPIMB iCATS BEAT WIS VISITORS
YEAR PERMITS SHOW

INCREASE DURING 1926
INDIA

go into effect hero the first of the
year. Dr. Ward C. Davis will
close his office heTe and go to
Salem where he has taken rooms
in the new bank building. - V. L--

ESFIS IT OLD BUGST HIS I.OCAL HOOf TKAIt DEFEATS
CTIEMAWA IX PAST AMK

McCroskey will go to Portland
where he wjll open a law office.

Henry O. Miller, 1S S. Com'l ;

St.. where most people prefer to
get their auto parts for all make
of cars. Trade hera and make
savings on all ante j parts. K.

Fry's Drag Store. J 80 N. Com'l.
the pioneer Btore. Everything for
everybody In the drug snpply line,
with standard goods and quality
service always. . . I

Mr. Duncan of Salem having takRest Players Chief Occupa-
tion of Tide With "Skull

Practice"

Death of Man Who Camped
at Thirty-fiv- e Successive

State Fairs
en over the practice and office

for this December.
Included in the December 1921

permits are 21 for erection of
dwelling, with a total valuation
of $68,700. Besides this there are
three permits to erect garages,
three to alter and repah- - buildings,
cne fqr erection of a store, and
one for erection of a concrete
warehouse, valued at 525,000.

Following is a comparative table
giving number and value of per-

mits for each month in 192.r and
1926:
. 102.5 Permits

furnishings of McCroskey. Law-

rence Siegmund goes out of the
confectionery and restaurant bus-

iness. Mr. Hicks of Portland hav

. Mr.' and Mrs. Porter spent
Christinas in Portland.

The f. A. Colo family enjoyed.
Christmas dinner with relatives
in Portland.

Mr. Ballou and Miss Zovk of
Portland, who are conducting
evangelistic meetitngs at Pringle.
are staying this ween with Mrs.
Cam mack.
Mrs. Mev. Blinston is visiting her
sister. Mrs. Huffman of Prospect.

Esther Cam mack is visiting her
aunt near Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Gardner,
formerly of this place are the
proud parents of a baby boy. They
now reside at Albany.

George nad Charles Palmer ate
Christmas dinner with their sister

. . n 11 .nil Ifllir rMrs. ll.uouuuii; "i ring taken over the business. Mr.
Hicks and wife arrived here on
Tuesday.

CHAMPOEG PARK. Dec. 2!)

Fourteen cars brought f3 people
to the park Sunday. Salem was
represented by Ina and Edith
Riggs and Wm. English.

Albert Toiier went to Hillsboro
on Sunday to attend the funeral
of C. M. Redmond. Mr. Redmond

rlvelhero on Christmas day to
visit his parents. Mr. Fisher has
leen ft the east for several years,
and his home coming is giving
great pleasure to his aged par-
ents.

Mrs. Geo. A. Mielkt and two
small sons of Portland are spend-
ing tne week between holidays,
as the guest of her mother, Mrs-W- .

W. Crabtree.
E. C. Titus of Salem was here

for a short time Sunday, visiting
his sister Mrs. Effie Miller.

Lee Brown, a University of Ore-
gon student, spent Christmas and
the holiday vacation with his
mother. Mrs. Martha Brown.

Donald Speer also a student at
Eugene is at home with his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs- - A. Pj Speer.
until the first of the year.

Chas. Morley and son and
Theodore Fisher, prominent farm-
ers of the Victor Point farming
community, were business visitors
here on Tuesday.

Hazel Murphy. the young
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Murphy of Stayton. who is gaining
prominence by her graceful danc-
ing, and a member of Mrs. White's
ballet class, attended the Christ-
mas party given by Mrs. White
last week in Salem.

Dr. E. H. Hobson and wife of

of Reedsport were In SalrAa
nesday night.- -

J. o. Bnrcham and L-- O. .wooxi- -
in. Eugene residents, arrived in
this city "Wednesday evening.

Mr. smd Mrs- - Leroy Hiatt are
visitors in Salem. Their home U

The Salem Brack Cats last night
defeated the Chemawa Indians at
Chemawa in a fast basketball
game. 3 2 to IK. The Black Cats
hit their stride, and showed better
teamwork than in any previous
game.

Good checking by the Black
Cats kept the Indians away from
the basket most of the game. Gos-se- r

was high point roan, with 11
markers. Nash, with 10, was a
close second.

The Black Cats will play at Mill
City tonight.

The lineup:
Black Cats (32) (18) Chemawa
Ellis (7) . F (8) Matt
Nash (10) . . . F . . . . (2) George
Gosser (11) ...C. (5) Rasmussen
Gill (2) O (2) DePoe
Ashby (2) G.(l) Peratrovich

S Abraham
Referee R. Mason.

Month-Janua- ry

.

At Shipley's the ladles of Salem
have satisfied themselves that they
can get the finest fall and winter
frocks, coats and dresses ever
shown in this city. ()

February
had camped at the Oregon state. Maron

PASADENA. Cal., Deo. 29
(AP) Oval leather objects, be-

lieved by observers to be footballs,
which all morning spiralled beau-
tifully high abore the rim of Rose
Bowl, brought Rasps of astonish-
ment from sports writers gathered
outside the locked gates of the
arroyo gridiron here where-- , tfct
Crimson Tide from Alabam' lashed
the turf in practice for the east;
west clash with Stanford New
Years Day.

"We don't know what they do
nhen they've get the leather on
the ground but those g'uys from
Dixie sure ean boot that bail."
chorused the would-b-e practice

in Roseburg.
fair for 35 successive years. Mr. 1 April

May--

Value
76.450

154,950
155,500
26S.C75
120.950
385,700
1S9.730
131,600
113.050

70.CS0
79,550
48,009

No.
40
48
50
50
47
.11
5G
41
m
35
30
16

June
July . .. ....
August
September

Redmond Is secretary of the state
fair campers association.

Christrnas exercises were held
in the school house here, Mrs. G.
Phillips, the teacher, having them
for her pupils. October

November
December .

Totals 497 $1,794,395
Acclimated ornamental nursery

stock, evergreens, rose bushes,
fruit and shade trees at Pearcy
Bros, in season. We have our own
nurseries, 178 S. Com'l. ()

120 PermitsParker & Co.. 4 44-- Commer-
cial. Don't fail to see Parker
about repairing your car. Expert
mechanics a your service. All
work guaranteed. () Pomeroy & Keene, jewelers,

Month
January ....
February ...
March
Aprf!
May
June
July
August
September
October

never fail to give you 160 on
the dollar. Watches, clocks, pins,
charms. Standard high grade
stock in all departments. ()

Salem came over and spent Christ-
mas with the doctor's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Hobson. at the
family home here.

Value
112,650
122,874
227,620
r.6l,.185
2?1.650
151.850
493,050
192.280
251.750
242,800
165,104
101.100

No.
4G
41
61
7S
.16

-
I t

47
4 6
47
42
:i4
29

New sweaters! A large ship-
ment just in. New patterns, new
shades in the popular pull-ov- er

and coat styles. Scotch Woolen
Mills. ()

dk- n- Odds and Ends

Fereltere SaleCAR SKIDS OFF ROAD
While driving without lights on

Friday night. Frank Studnicka
missed the center of the bridge
across .Mill creek on Second street,
crashed through the railing and
plunged into the creek head-o- n

Si TITLE PROBLEM
November .

December ..

Totals .... 544 $2,904,104AR OVERTURNS IN DITCH.
liADY IN HOSPITAL with. a light truck. The truck re

HI SCHOOL ATHLETIC MEET- -

IN (J SCHF.nn.ED TODAY Mrs. A.- - D. Sprouso, 3S. of
Nash leads the world in motor

car values. Beautiful display of
npw models at the F. W. Petty-
john Co., 365 N. Com'l. ()Voilbur was brought to a looal

PORTLAND. Dec. 29. (AP) Continues At Stiff's
Reductions From 10 to 50 On Pieces To Be Closed Out

critics-- .

Coach Wallace Wade, who pilots
the tide, is taking no chances on
his pet plays becoming public-property- .

Big policemen system-
atically clean out the bleachers
and brush off the knothole fans
from the fence on the south end

Wade and his outfit flows
onto the green.

(lordon "Sherlock" Holmes was
cpain on the crest of the tide dur-
ing the morning when the iowl
was turned over to the Alabam-
ans. Holmes' appendix apparently
had subsided completely after an
outburst at El Paso. Texas, on ti e
wsy west, and there were
smilea of confidence when he came
out in hia football suit. Holmes
is rntod as one of the country's
best pivot men and is counted on

to hold down the plunging ducks
from Stanford.

Wade has decreed that no more
sightseeing or social events shall
be indulged in by the tide until
after the big game. Rest, he pays,
will be their chief occupation with
a generous amount of "skull prac-

tice" while they are resting.
"Pop" Warner, veteran pilot of

the Palo Alto champions, changed
the hue of the picture in the after-
noon with a flock of red shirted
gridiron warriors. So far Stan-
ford has had no scrimmage, con-

fining practice to signal drills,
setting-u- p exercises and kicking
goals from various angles.

hospital yesterday suffering from
injuries received when the car

ceived two crushed wheels. Mr.
Studnicka was uninjured.

Earl '. Downing and his sistor.
Miss Clarice, students of the Bible
school at Eugene, came home to
spend the mid-wint- er vacation
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Everett C. Downing.

The problem of devising some plan
she was driving overturned on the
highway near Wood burn late Mon

Mr. Used Car Buyer: Have you
seen the real buys at the Capitol
Motors Incorporated? See Biddy
BishOD. 3D0 N. High St. Tele

whereby the high school football
championship of Oregon may be
determined will be discussed at
the annual ineetting of the Oregon

day nij;ht. Her daughter, who
was riding with hor, recfi'd a C)phones 2125 and 2126. The Masonic and Eastern Star

lodges held a public joint instti'- -dislocate;! wrist.high school athletic association at
Mrs. Sprouse was driving down

Day-Nig- ht Bed" of Tapestry.
Regular $75.00. Odds and Ends
Sale price

$41.50
Lincoln high school tomorrow. The Staytonmeeting will be held in connec hill when a car in front of her

slowed down to see a third cartion with the annual session of the
Oregon state teachers association.

It is the hope of the state asso
that was in the ditch. Mrs.
Sprouse applied her brakes, but
the car skidded into tho ditch and
turned over.

ciation that some arrangement can
be made so that by a program of Wicker Library Table, regular

$27.50. Odds and Ends SaleMrs. Sprouse received cuts onelimination a state champion can
her shoulder and leg. and several price

$16.50 1fractured ribs. She was too weak
to be moved to the hospital before

be decided upon. Just what pro-
posals the state principals. will of-

fer is not known, but according to
J. O. McLaughlin, association sec-
retary, several plans have been
drawn up.

yesterday noon.

O. M. Baker, a prominent busi-

ness man of Stayton. went to
Portland Tuesday. Mr. Raker
ownes a hotel or two in Portland,
and was looking after business in
terests.

J. Noval Fisher, junior mem-
ber of the firm of Fisher and son.
went to Yoncolla where he spent
Christmas and the week end fol-

lowing visiting with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Siegmund

of Oarabaldi are here spending
the week visiting their son Laur-
ence and wife, and also visiting
relatives and friends at their
former home on Fern Ridge.

Mr3. A. S. Walters is enjoying
a visit from her son, Harold Mul-for- d

who arrived last week from

If you are. in need of comforts.

lation in their lodge rooms Mm.
day night, to which tho familie
and friends of members were in-

vited. After the business of the
evening. short speeches were
made by prominent members, and
a banquet was served. At their
next regular meeting the newly in-

stalled officers will preside.
A Chevrolet touring car parked

on Water street Monday had the
top torn off when it was struck by
a passing truck. The driver failed
to stop, instead he sped out of
town. Mr. Hard, an employe of
the Chevrolet garage, gave chase
and apprehended the truck at
Sublimity.

Mr. and Mrs. John Atterbury of
Roseburg spent several days last
week as guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. .Elder. During
Mr. Elder's reign as commandant
at the soldier's home, the families
were much associated together
and became fast friends. Mr. and
Mrs. Atterbury. were also enter-

tained at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Besides the championship issue. blankets, pillows or other bedding;
you should see what Hamilton's
are offering. See the wool mixedthe association will discuss other

athletic questions, Including plans
Only the best! Our patrons

will bear this out. We serve only
the best in meats and poultry.
Hunt & Shaller Market, 263 N.

blankets at $4.45. ()for the annual state basketball
tournament. As practically every Automobile accessories forCommercial. t ) high school in the state is repre Christmas gifts appreciated be

One set mahogany nested tables,
regular S52. Odds and Ends Sale
price

$39.50

Red mahogany Player Roll Cab-
inet. Regular ?90. Odds and
Ends Sale price

$47.50
Mohair Davenports, regular
$210. Odds and Ends Sale price

$129.50
Green and antique copper fin-

ished fibre settee and chair. Reg-
ular $100. Odds and Ends Sale
price

$59.50
Genuine Gum-woo- d Chiffonier,
beautifully finished. Regular
$50. Odds and Ends Sale price

$31.75
Regular $165 Baker cut velour
Bed Davenport. Odds and Ends
Sale price

$119.00
Mohair Bed Davenport, Mahog-
any back, regular $170.50. Odds
and Ends Sale price

$119.00

sented at the teachers' associationThe Dixie Bakery leads on high
class (breads, pies, cookies and

cause of their utility. Perhaps we
can help yoa select a suitable gift
for "him." Malcolm's Tire Shop.

meeting, a record attendance is
expected.fancy baked supplies of every C)kind. ' Best by test. Ask old cus Sparks, Arizona. Mr. Mulford is

The Hamilton Furniture Comtomers. 439 Court St. t) J. E. Stahlman of Detroit was
a recent visitor in this city.

pany has added a toy department
to their stock. Many new things
tn toys to gladden the hearts of

a car inspector with the railroad
company at Sparks.

Otto Fisher, a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Fisher of Stayton, ar--

Mrs. B. T. King of Corvallis wasGUARD TEAM STROriG in this city Tuesday.the little folks, 340 Court St, (")

Armv and Outinar Store. Bizzest
bargalnst in clothing, shoes, underLOCAL ELEVEN BOLSTERED
wir. hosiery, doves, vances anaBY TWO BACKFIELD STARS
suit cases. The working man's PRICE SHOE SALstore, 189 N. Commercial. ()

The stock of Company B went
up several notches yesterday in
advance comparisons for the New

Buster Brown Shoe Store. High
rlntm stylish looklne. comfort

Year's game with Company M of giving, long wearing shoes for the
least money. Come and be conCorvallis. to be played on Sweet
vinced. 125 N. Com'L (.)land field, whentwo strong back- - COM MUEfield men were added to the squad
Annie Hood Team OroosThey are Noske. former Salem

hieh school halfback, who last
year flayed for, the. Oregon fresh uame to souinern urancn

LOS ANGELES. Dec. 29.men eleven, atd Howara rost,
Willamette university fullback of (AP) The University of Califor
two. years ago, who arrived in 8a- -

nia. southern branch, basketball
lpm yesterday. ers. held to an almost even score

through the first half, tightenedThe two additions give the local
backfield combimen a powerful up tljelr defense and from then

nation composed entirely oi form on allowed Oregon Agricultural
or high school and university stars

hA ran run the ends, cut through college to . score but two points
and won 32 to 22 here tonight.

the line, or throw passes equally
The score at the half way mark
was 22 to 20 in favor of the sowtb- -

The starting backfield will now
erners. Jack Ketchum of themnsist of Don Kelly, quarterback ;
branch team was the high point

3 piece bed room suite. Beautiful
green finish. Odds and Ends
Sale price

$87.50
'

'V "

Solid Mahogany Spinet Desk.
Regular $125.00. Odds and Ends
Sale price

$79.50
$55 Premier Sweeper. Odds and
Ends Sale price

$35.00

Breakfast sets, table and 4
chair. Reduced from

20 to 60

Mohair Davenport, regular $160.
Odds and Ends Sale price

$129.00

Wing back Mahogany Chair.
, Regular $29.00. . Odds and Ends

Sale price t .

$19.50

One Mahogany Rocker, fan back,
regular $20. Odds and Ends Sale
price

$14.95

Radiola IV, complete. Odds and
Ends Sale price

$69.00

Victor $160 console model 20i
records free, our selection. Odds .

and Ends Sale price -

75.00 ;

Grass Sewing Cabinet. Regular
$10. Odds and Ends Sale price

$7.50

Rlngle and Noske, haHbacks. and
man of the contest, chalking upPost, fullback. Ringle.r Kelly ajia
13 points, all of them in the firstvmVp rv nil former Salem high
half.men.

The team .will work out on the
The Man's Shop saves you a tenWillamette field this afternoon at

Every pair of shoes included
in this cleanup sale

We must clear our shelves and have priced everything
at a figure that will sell

Our entire stock men's, women's, boys'
and children's shoes all on sale at ridi-
culously low prices.

Hanan :: Florsheim
Archpreservers

'NEVER BEFORE ON SALE
Are now going at closing out prices. Any of the above mentioned
articles make very practicable presents.

dollar bill on every quality suit.3 o'clock. Shirts. . hats. ties, collars. Hizh
grade clothing, perfect fitting.The Mid ret Meat Market never long wearing. 416 State. ()fai6ro1gre ? tbefis8t meats

and fish. There is nut one piace
in Salem to get the finest fish. The Spinning Car Wheel Hurls

One Mohair overstuffed Fires-
ide Chair. Regular $67.50. Odds
and Ends Sale price

$59.50

Overstuffed Mohair Rocker.
Odds and Ends Sale price

$35.00
Thor Sweeper, complete with at-
tachments. Odds and Ends Sale
price

$26.00

Fibre Writing Desk, hardwood
top, regular $30. Odds and-En- ds

Sale price
$23.50

Secretary Destc, yalnut finish,
Odds and Ends ale price- $S7.Q0

Chaise Longue, Reg. $75. 0ds
and 'Ends' Sale price

$49.00

Midget Market has 11 for you. I -- J
. hock I nrougn wma smeia

The alem Hdw. Co., most pro
As S. P. Kent wm rrankin? n ngressive. Every accommodation

,.vun tn those in need of best
hardware supplies. --Work and pros-- 1

his car, parked against the curb
last night, with the rear wheels
jacked up, the axle fell off he jack
as the wheels started spinning.
A. rock was lying under one, and

pertty the motto, izu ton . -

--olate:sports II the .spinning wheel, falling on it,
started" it flrior. It wenrihrmie--
the windshield of a car driven byPORTLAND, Dec. 29. (AP)

Al Karasick of Portland won two
straight falls from George Polk of

a man named fatzer. who was
driving, by. and landed on the front

tm Moines. Iowa, in the main seat, l'atzer, wonders who will pay
ior nis oroaen wmasmeid.event ip a wrestling card here to-

night. Kaifasick took the first
fall in 37 .minutes. 37 seconds,
with atwirfglock, and the second
fall In 11 minutes. 22 seconds.

The Peerless Bakery.. 170 N. 2C HUBBER EL DAY EVERY .WEDNESDAY Ap -

We Put Heels :On Any Shge ;For Hajf Price 4it)CCommercial. Sanitary, up to date.
Promnt delivery. Bakers for (hns

J. who appreciate the best. Increase
Ins patrons tell the tale. ()SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 29.

Stop, look, and listen to oar an--(AP) AlJ Coroett. Sacramento,
Call. heavyweight, scored a decis-
ion over Larry Serrati, of Jack-
son, Calif., in a six round bout at
National Hall here tonight.

satisfied with your laundry proV
i r t. m

itriu, v.il IalUU wuri our
specialty. ()

Capital City Cooperative Cream

;Do .Yojir .Feet Hurt?
Corns and callouses removed

"

without" pain or sorene"ss. In-
grown nails removed and
treated. Pains in feet, weak,
foot, flat foot, foot strains
and fallen arches adjusted.
Do nof suffer.' .1 will give

Hyou" the' best that science
tan produce fn," scientific
chiropody. Consult

rfA A'..

,,R?jjairPep't.
Our shop is equipped with
all new machinery- - We use
nothing, but the very best

.grade of leather that money
will buy.
Mr, Jacobson. In charge of
th.ia department, is an expert
in his line has. spent years
In factories., nd repair shops

; aad.will da nothings bat high
; grade.workv !

.
"

ery, milk, cream, buttermilk. The
The Marios Automobile Co. The

Stndebaker, the world's , greatest
automobile value. Operating cost Buttercup tatter has no eausl.
smalL Will last a lifetime, with. Gold standard ot perfection,, 137

s. com'L phone 189.
BerfsasBoob

vV.Ufafvc
BelBdIScf

care. Standard coach. Itl 5. t )

Doughton & Sberwia. Hard- -
, ,faPspMr. afld Mrs. Paul T. Jarkann nfwary 23 c N. com'l JSt. Hardware Klamath Falls are recent Salem

bulldttr supplies.: nateta. vara visitors. - 8tlKa-J&!8U-J
v ; ;r.rM. D.Vinyare! Tfce Store ith the Friendly SpiritA. Wood and daurhter of Mrhisttes. . jve a eall, "you'll iftafl

par pries yesoBle. U; . iia are jocu visitors..

, - , .: ,. ..- .'r-- a t - ,
JJ"'" '"V . -f

.' :


